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FOR. COTTON CLASSIFICATION.

Representative Burleson, of Texas,
Introduces BUI, Whkii. JaKepr-dnce- d.

Representative Burleson, of Texa.
has Introduced Into Congress a Mil
providing that the Secretary of Agri-
culture shall employ three expert cot-
ton graders to fix a standard of classi-
fication of cotton and shall keep typa
sample and furnlsn sine, to cotton
exchanges, farmers' association and
others as needed. The bill read as

Sherrill. vioe president: T. V. Miller,
ie It enacted by the Benate anl . iltttry anf treasarer; Randolph

House of Representative of he UJilrt French, superintendent. The business of
ed State ln Congress assembled: That 'the coinpauy Is in a flourishing condl- -

rO one need be barred from owning an Edison71
Phonograph because he has not the entire

purchase money in hand at once. Nearly every dealer
in every town can x make an arrangement whereby,
after paying a small amount of money, you can have
the Phonograph delivered at once and the proper
number' oF records, and so

1 '

begin to..enjoy it at once
paying the rest in easy instalments. It requires almost
no self-deni-al on your part to own a Phonograph,
and it will more than make up its cost to you. The
amount of the instalments will 4 be less than you
pay for an evening's entertainment at the theatre.

JIAKES ADDRESS AT COLVMBL.

Treasurer of the Vol ted States tiie
tiust of Honor at Ove Annual Din-

ner of tlio South Carolina s Capital
i humhrr of Commerce-- Hi tSuh--
jrtt --some Financial SusRvstKms,"
nd l rn ,, of ri"rKwrk.

lie IcfemlS the wu.
ine imii") - -

President Auent tire Itecent Panic
II Is Uhrn an Ovation Many cd

South Carolluians Pres.
cnt.' Columbia. S. C, Jan. 15. At the an-

nual dinner of the Columbia chamber
of commerce' this evening. Hon.
Charles . Treat; Treasurer of thj
Vnlted States, was the principal speak-'e- r.

Mr. Treat's subject was "Some
vi- -. ...i,ii Amonz other
things. Sir. Treat showed the United
States government, through 'the Sec-
retary of the Treasury, backed up ty
the President, had aided all sections ot
the country, without special .privlUje
t any.

Mr. Treat was given a great ovatl n

by the 300 or more representative citi-se- n

gathered from all: sections of
South Carolina. .

MR. TREATS ADDRESS.
Uefore taking up the Aldrlch finan-

cial bill and other subjects which he
discussed Mr. Treat paid high tribute
to President Roosevelt and Commis-
sioner of Internal Revenue Capers, of
South Carolina. The speaker said that
lie brought the hearty greetings of the
President, who",Tie said, cntertainthe
liveliest InU-res- t ln everything pertain-
ing to the development of this won-

derful section of our great republic."
Turning to the question as to "How

the Treasury relieved the recent finan-
cial disturbance and the manner ln
which the President and Secretary
Cortelyou met the panic and prevent-
ed a catacltem of credit, compared
with which the panic or 1893 would
have been a mere xephyr," the speak-
er said It had been charged by par-ti- e

not well Informed that the Secre-
tary of the Treasury yhowed great
preponderance of favor to the New
York City banks In making govern-
ment deposits over those of other sec-

tions. Mr. Treat gave the figures to
prove that 'w York City banks were
not unduly favored, pointing out that
the percentage of public deposits to
capital and surplus In thou Institu-
tions during the months or acute panic-wa-s

smaller than in some of the
Southern States. Mr. Treat said these
figure fairly Illustrate that the

of the Treasury were put where
they were mdst needed to move the
rrops of the South, and that tmtc'.i of
the money deposited in New York City
banks was afterwards loaned to South-
ern banks so that the South got not
only the use of direct deposits, .but
also a portion of those made to the
banks of the North. Mr. Treat said ha
made this contrast In order to show
that "Southern statesmen In Congress
who Insist that there has been dis-

crimination against their section are
uninformed and that the secretary n
tne treasury ones not m-r- n euirn ad-
verse criticism. "

DEFENDS COIITELYOU.
The action of those instrumental in

preventing the continuance of the re-ce- nt

panic, Mr. Treat nald,' gave as
surance that no widespread panic

. . ...i. i jk - -
ours, when such marvelou business
ability and ample capital and patriotic
action can be at once thrown Into such
a situation. Mr. Treat declred the
auggestlon that Secretary Cortelyou is-

sued the Panama canal bonJs and cer-

tificates of Indebtedness at the behe&t
of New York City banker to be un-
true and that not a banker was aware
of the proposed issue until all ar-
rangements had been mada to that
end. Defending Preal.lent Roo:eveIt
from the blame of having caused the
panic, Mr. Treat said he could not re-

call the administration of any Presi-
dent which had shown In a personal
cense a deeper anj.more genuine sym-
pathy with the condition of various
kinds of business affecting tha we),
fare of the people, than Mr. Roov.
velt. Mr. Treat expressed rratlflcatlon
at the Introduction In Congress of the
itrfrlk nn.nnl .! Kill .ouln, I n .
a step In the right direction. He ex.

.I'll i. viae J 11 H I 'J H I..IUI. Birtiiu
changes should be made to meet the!
conditions with which we are confronted

during the crop-movi- sea-
son. He said It was desired that flna-i-cl-

legislation should be "non-partisa- n

and aim to benefit the whole peo-
ple. While the AMrich bill In not
only a long step towards the perfec-
tion of the national banking syt-rr- i

and meets the present pressing ned
of the day and perhaps on the eve ot
a presidential election combines all
the amendments that would b ac-
ceptable by Congress." he said, "yet I
feel that the time Is close at han1
when we should consider the entire
readjustment of our hanking system
and the unification of the currfney."

As a means of preventing a recur
rence m exianng conditions in finance i

eno ousiness. Mr. Treat
the plan set forth ln'hts recent sn-vr- h

m rnwaneipnia. wnicn provllen for
the gradual retirement of the green
backs and wiver certlni-atei- i and sub-
stituting for the national bank notes a
two per rent, banking bond guaran-
teed by the government, the elnstfeliy
of the volume of currency being as-
sured by a reserve of $3r.6,000.OO0 of
these bonds.

Other distinguished speakers and
their subject were: Governor Martin

If you have not heard the new Edison model with
the big horn, go to the nearest Edison store and
hear it, or write to us for descriptive booklet.

Stockholders of Most Con rerun Have
Met and Klocted Dl rotors and Ota
cer and Declared Dividends AO
Show 1 hat They Arc Prospering.

Special to The Observer. -

Ptalesvillo, Jan. 1. Quit a numb of
the various manufacturing concerns has
held their annual stockholders' meetings,
as is Dim custom ot all enterprises aVttiis
rcseon of tin year. It Is nolicvabls that
a number of business mtn Is directors
in nearly every manufacturing enter-tri-e.

The.tattsvllle Cotton Mill stockhold-
ers elected .the following Ulreciors: W,
V. Hail, T. U .Mill', F. A." Shc-rril- l. J.

Copelsnd, V.'nira Wallace J. K.
Morriscn, B. F. Long and Drs. P. F.
LAugenour and M. R. Adams. William
WDimce was elected president; F. A.

tloa.
The ttockholder of the 8tatevllle

Itffiilting Mill ejected t"M. Steel. W. 1.
Tamer and W. W. Turner directors. C.
M. teele-- a. elected president; W. W.
Turr.r. vice president, and H. L. Mao
Call, secretary and treasurer. The busi-
ness is in a prosperous condition and the
niill la running on full time with orders
ahead.

The etockholilti of th O W., Stain
Glass Company have elected tbe follow-
ing directors: George H. Brown, T. D.
Miller, U. W. 8!alne, W. R. Hall, A. P.
fcurron. Dr. P. F. Laugenh.ur, R. I

ToEten. Mrt. Posten Is the only , new
beyXeing elccttd to succeed Mr.

Hyman, who came here from the North
when the company was established, but
ra. recently returred to his home at
Ford City, Pa. The old officers of the,
companyr-- T. D. Miller, president; W. F.
Hall, vice president O. W.Slaine,

ireanurer were
This company a established about fif-
teen. months ago. Its business Is In a
prosperous condition and an annual i per
cent, dividend las been paid.

The directors elected by tha Stalesvllle
Furniture Company moekholl rs are:
Mettrs. A. P. J). J. Williams. L.
Weaner, J. . Stielton, H. C. Cowlea W.
A 'hr.n-as- . Dr. V. F. Luugenhour. The
fcllc-win- office: were W. A.
Thomas, presMont: H. C. Ojwlee,, vlci
f.hidrnt; J. G. Shelton. secret sry and
treasurer. This company's business Is In
xitllent condltkn and the reports of

the br.slnens done the post yeiir were
very satisfactory to tho stockholders. '

'lh stockholders of the Imperial Manu-
facturing Compry Iiav ele-te-d the fol-
lowing lioard of directors: D. A. Miller.
J. C. Steele, W. D. Turner. R B.

Eugene Morrison. E. M. Pure-
ly. T. L Freene. C. 1 Poston. Tr. Q. A.
Turner. Mr. I. C. Stele wa
president; W. D. Turner, vice president;

A. Millar, aenretary and treasurer;.
E. M. lurdy. superintended: H. L.
I(.rks, book-kneie- r. The btistness of the
cen-pivi- Is god condition.

The varl'Mis corporations are paving
tlirlr reuulur annual or seml-annu- dlvi-dend- s.

lbs Imperial Furniture Company
has paid and annual S per runt. 1ivldnd.
the Statesville ienn and Trus Company,
i rer cent, semi-annua- l: Bloomlleld

Company, B per cent.- reml-antm-

Statesvlile Cotton Mill. per
cent, semi-annua- l; First Nstionwl Bank.
4 per cent ser.tl-nn- m al. 1 The Ktatcsville
Furniture Company paid 6 per cent In
July and to per rent, at tho ;los of the
year, msking a tital of 15 per cent, for
the year.

FlntPHville concerns, have suffered very
littlo on account of the recent InRncial
ilHtLi-hunce- s and money strtnpncy.
Teh banks had no trouble whutev-.T- .

THE DEATH RECORD.
Mr. J. T. Sehenk, of Rowan,

fpeclal to Th Observer.
Salisbury, Jan. 15. Mr. J. D,

Sehenk, of Locke township, died at
his residence last night of pneumonia.
Mr. Sehenk was but 52 years old and
one of the wealthiest and most proml-nent- W

Rowan' farmers. He leaves a
widow and several children to mourn
their loss.

Mr. James Pressley, of Haw Creek.
Special to The Observer. "

Ashevllle, Jan. 15. The funeral
service over the remain of Mr.
James Pressley, who died In Haw
Creek, five mile from - Ashevllle,
yesterday, were, conducted from the
late residence to-da- y at 11 o'clock.
Mr. Pressley, was an
soldier and well and favorably
known' in this county. He had been
III but a short time.

Mr. T. D. Bclk, of Fort Mill. S. C.
to Tiie. iilint-rver-

Fort .Mill, S. C, Jan. 15. Mr. T. D.
Belk, Fort 'Mill's most prominent
merchant. Jied this afternoon at 4
o'clock at his home, of heart failure.
Hewas 41 years of age and a nephew
of Messrs. B. D. and O. P. Heath, of
Charlotte. The funeral arrangements.
Charlotte. The furteral arrangements
have not yet been made.

Dr. Edward B. Goelet Dies In
York.

Specl.il to The Observer.
Ashevllle, Jan. 15. News has been

received here of the death In New
York this week of Dr. Edward B.
Ooelet. of Saluda. Dr. Goelet was
one of the best-know- n physician
aqd surgeons in this, section of the
State, lfe. was a man of ability and
a splendid financier, organising the
Bank of Saluda and being interested
In other succeMful and paying busi-
nesses, He went to New York sev
eral weeks ago to consult specialists

f the metropolis. While his friends.
knew that he was unwell, they had j

no idea nai tne ena was so near and
hi death ha come as a shock.

Mr. II. X. Brown, of Ilillsboro.
Fjol il to Th Obsi-rve-

Hlllsboro, Jan. 14. Mr. Henry N.
Iirown, fir., died at 9 O'clock thte
morning In the 79ih year of hi age.
For over (0 year he had been idpn ti-

tled with the s interest of
Hlllsboro. He began life a a clerk
for Latimer, Jones A Co., later he was
a partner In the firm of Latimer &
Irown. During Kit war and for a
short time afterwards h did business
nlone, then the firm became Brown,
I'ark & Co. For the. past twenty
ye&r he had been interested in the
tirm of X. W. Brown Co.

He wa exceedingly active and en-
ergetic one of the hardest of work-
ers and at one time his trade extend-
ed over four or Ave counties. He was
a member of the Methodist Church for
many yearaf and the funeral services
are to be held at the church of that
denomination hero Thursday, the H?n
Instant He Is survived by hi wird.
and five children Messrs. Clare
Brown, of M"iltn; Claud Brown, or
Elrmlngham. Ala.; Hanry N. Brown
and N. W. Brown, both of this place,
and Mrs. Jaroe E. Gay, of Lincoln-to- n.

-

Col. Fin mot t Wotnak Dead. -

W ishlnt.in. Jan. 1. Col. Emmett
Worraick. former illcltor general of
Georgia, chief clerk of the Interior
Department tinder Secretary Hoke
Smith, anj for many years a member
of the board of pension appeals died
at his re!denca in this city to-d- nr

of apopiesy. 'He waa t vear old.
will t-- s burled at MlUedgevllle,

C.
DONT.TAKB THI? RIMC.

When you have a bad eorgh or cold lo
hot rt It dm along until It becomes
rhronlc limm-hitl- or dtvelopa Into an
attnrlc of rr..nmmta. tut plv It the

it and get nd o It.
Tke Cli.imtx-riHln'- tugb nmedv and
y" - :r. .".r . .it reiif. trom a
enrsTl torlmiir ti e and i" of tl I.
nrerers'lon lna lendd to all pans of
the Cnued P'.re. nt t. mnny foreign
rountrt.-ii- . It. mn.t remerkslle
of cougit and coUj Lave woe for It 11 its t

In 1J0S and 190 when Thaw waa a
guest there, testified that she knew
Thiw tinJer the name of Farr. Bhe
saw him often a ml his eyes were al-
ways staring uid bulging. - His man
ner waj 4i rational. One , morning
Thw Put ln 15 telephone calls In Jess

Ope fnornlng he
ordered his breakfast Jhrea time ln
tO minutes.

On cross-examinati- . Mis 45teln
said Evelyn Nesblt was a'so a juest
at the Grand under the name of Mis
Farr." ? '

r IRRATIONAL CONDUCT.
Mrs. Carolyn Lowiey and William A.

Johnson, newspaper writers who wit-
nessed the tragely, declared in turn
upon tiki etand that Thaw Impressed
them as decidedly Irrational. Lionel
Straus. a portrait painter and eye
witness, also characterised Thaw's
actions as 4rratlonal. Fra.ncl

who was a member of the
coroner's jury, testified that Thaw
at the Ino.wst Appeared irrational.

While Henry fichaefer. another
member of the coroner" Jury testify-
ing that Thaw appeared lrratlorw.1 at
the Inquest. Foreman Greeme'a put a
question for the Jury:

"Did Thaw's eye appear then as
they do now?" he queried.

"No, air." said the witness.
Alfred Lee Thw, of Richmond.

Va.. a third cousin of the defendant,
took the stan.d-a- t Jthe beginning of
the afternoon session and-- gave the
history of the Thaw family. His
father. ."William 6. Thaw, died Insane
In Williamsburg. Va.. after 19 year
In The ayTum and his brother Horace
died lnsar at 13 years of ago at
Staunton. Vi.. In the hospital there.
Harriet Alice Thaw is the witness
futher'a half-siste- r. The great-grandfath- er

of both the witness and the
defendant was Thaw.

The commitment paper of William
R. and Horace Thaw were Introduced
and received In evidence.

SURE HE WAS CftAZT. .

Several tiddltlona' members of the
coroner' Jury here were called to the
rtand and all agreed that Thaw was
an Irrational man following the shoot-
ing. One of the Juror called said
he was sure "Thaw was absolutely
crazy." -

After the coroner' Jury. ten of
them all together, had been disposed
of, Mr. Littleton called August
Weber to he stand. Weber served
i a butler In tha Thaw house In La-
fayette Square. Washington, from
January to May, 1901. The witness
said he formerly wa In the employ of

enater Foraker. of Ohio. He related
many Incidents of what he described
a Irrational on the part of the de-
fendant. Thaw would order tlyit no
dinner be prepared certain evenings
and a few hours later would oome in
and demanj to Vnow why there was
nothing to est. He would call the
butler out of 'his bed and give him $5
for some trlfllna-- service. Thaw
would sometimes pace the floor of
the dining room in tha mifist or iin
ner. muttering to . himself. .. Once
Thaw called for a carriage at 8 a. m.
an 1 when told one was nor available
bees me hvsterlrl and fell prone on a
conch.

During the Irrational outbreaks the
witness said Thaw eye were sniny
nnd had a vacant stare.

Olmlnal lawyers of prominence
who are following the case outlined
Kv the leffnie and who are taking

to consideration that fact that n
. - r- -

m l. - - It .
Hneeini- - rifa 01 inNiniiv iw
tinder the circumstances can come on
ly with the added cluuse "on account
of the Insanity of the defendant at
the time the act was committed.

This. It Is declared, would compel
the presiding Ju.lge to commit Thaw
to Mattfuwan Aylum from whence a
tight to prove h!i' present sanity ana
thus gain freedom would have to be
conducted through habeas corpus pro-
ceeding.' '

WENT VP ON TIH3 IRICE.

And fJrrensboro Abandonji Trnno-- "

rnrllr the ll'npodrome nnlldln
pronoltlon Hok Stockholders
Meet and Fleet Director Jury In
Cae Agnlnst High Point Trunk
and Hag C'oniMiny Awnrdn rinlnlllT
$2,730.

"Hpei-liil- to The Observer.
Greensboro, Jan. 1 ST The propo

sition to buy the Hippodrome Build- -
.

l Jamestown Exposition and
oring it o tjrrt'naunrw iu in uaun
Hit un auditorium has been called off
temporarily. This was decided at a
meeting of the chamber of com-
merce held this morning, for the
rcHon trnrf-tb- n Exposition people
Jumped the price from $18,000 to
$:... 00ft. They originally offered the
building for lld.OOO.

The stockholders of the American
Exchange Bunk ayid lis branch, the
Bunk of Sout ,hrecnsboro, met In
annuitl session yesterday afternoon
and received gratifying reports from
the ofllcers. The ofllcer and di-

rector were with the ad-
dition if F. H. Nicholson ns assistant
cahier ant Robert C. Hood as di
rector. The present firtlcers of the
fmr)I art: g P. Wharton, president;
j. v. t vice president; R.
v'a.iuhn runnier- - V. It. Kleholnon. as.
sletant cashier; J. W. Cane, managfr
stivlnas department, and E. L Sides,
cat-hle- r Hank of Houth Greensboro.

The annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Greensboro lan and
Trust Company wna held this morn-
ing at 10 w'clock at the banking
Imuse. The report of the oftlcers
and the examining committee showed
that the bank had a .very, successful

..,.'.. I., . Ana . Th. tt nolr..........Hnl.lar,jru, n umiti". " - mm

otrii ers as follows: President, Capt
J. W. Fry: vice president. J. S. Cox;
secretary and treasurer, W. 11 Allen;
munnxfr savlnas department, J. Ad-d:?- m

Hodgln. ,
A negro named Will King was

brought h-r- e from Jamestown yester-
day afternoon and Ibdgrd In Jail in
default of a $100 bond, under which
h? was tJacei by Ho.u!re t'oletran

.on th chargo of breaking Into a
Mouse and Moanng a quaniny or

Oulltord
f uP'rior Court th! ernoon at

o'clock and rendered a verdict for
$2."30'in favor of the plaintiff. Th
defense appealed.

a U Ki' mnr mrr.A n r' nert IS end the coatsfay ", 7H,'u,r Sims., of- - Proximity, this
morning on tbe charge' of selling
medicine without ' license,

Rev. H. Benmosohe. of Norfolk.
Va . I. In th elfv and will

In the Interest of a fund blng
luirrd to purchase" a burying ground
for his people.

A Joint meet ing of the boards of j

rtewnfds of fli ASeth'i llxt i hurefie'
of this city and Prx!niitjr nd Whit',
f'Bk wss held lt nUht In West
Market Mreet Methodist church.

TO BUSINESS MEN: An Edison Business
Phonograph enables a stenographer to get out
twice as many letters as she otherwise would.
Write for booklet. v ,.,"

WE .DESIRE GOOD, LIVE DEALERS to sell
Edison Phonographs in every town where we
not now well represented. Dealers having estab-- "
lished stores should write at once to

National Phonograph Company, 75 Lakeside

the Secretary of Agriculture be, and
he ia hereby, authorized to fix a stand-
ard for the different grade of cotton,
calling to hla assistance for that pur-
pose three expert cotton classifiers,
and in doing- so, he snait fix a stand-
ard of middling cotton and, using same
as a basis, ahall proceed to fix ft stand-
ard for four grade cotton above said
basis, and four grades of cotton below
eaid basis, giving careful consideration
alike to the Interest of producer and
spinners of cotton. When said stand-
ard has been fixed by earn Becxetaryof
Agriculture of the- - nine dlflerehT
grades of cotton as herein provided, to
be designad middling fair, strict good
middling, good middling, strict mid-
dling, middling, strict low middling,
low middling, strict good ordinary and

fgood-ordlnaT- y,- amenrh&ir"be, and la
hereby, dec hired the ociclal standard
bt cotton classification.

The Secretary of Agriculture la
hereby authorized and directed to pre-ipar- e.

1n the most practical form, ald
standard f cotton, and on request
shall furnish same to any farmers"
Institute, union, or association, or to
any cotton spinners' association, or to
&ny agricultural school or college, or
to any cotton exchange dealing ln
gona. fide sales of cotton for future de-
livery, In each Instants tne cost forfurnishing said standard to be paid by
the institute! union, association, or ex-
change requesting same, when deliv-
ered by said Secretary, certified un-
der hi signature and the seal of his
Department.

"The Mecretary of Agriculture, after
said standard of cotton h'aa been pre-
pared, shall, upon request of cotton
poducers at any cotton market centre,
appoint an expert cotton classifier whoshall class any lot of cotton submit-
ted for that purpose, and shall receive
therefor a fee of Ave cents per bale, to
be paid by the party requesting said
classification."

AS IMPORTANT DECISION'.

Commissioner IYoniy Declares Rates
of Southern Railway and Other
Carriers on Cotton Piece Goods Are
Not 1'iilawful.
Washington, Jan. IS.In an opin-

ion rendered lo-d- ay by the Inter-Sta- te

commerce commission, the de-
cision being handsd down by Com-
missioner Prouty, it wa declared
that "when a discrimination results
from the commission of a State and
an Inter-Stat- e late, both established
by the same carrier, the matter la not

tthdiawn from the Jurisdiction
this commission by the fact that the
discrimination Is produced by an 1m
proper State rate certainly not when
the State rate 1 voluntarily made by
the carrier."

This Jmportant principle na laid
down In the case of tha Reliance Tex-
tile A Dye Work against the South-
ern Railway Company and other car
riers In which It was alleged that
rate on cotton piece goods from On
cinnatl. O.. to Chfcaso. III., are so
adjusted a to discriminate against
Cincinnati ln comparison with cer-
tain similar establishments at Clear-
water, 8. C, and Lanette, Ala, The
rate on cotton piece goods from
Clearwater and Lanette to nearby dye
work and from the dye work to
Chicago Is less than the commission
from the the dye work of
the complainant at Cincinnati and
from- thence to Chicago. This Is for
the reason that the rate from Clear-
water and Lanette Is competitive with
that from New England. The com-mlsKl- on

decided '.bat while the better
combination in favor of the Southern
dye works may be a discrimination
against the works of the complain
ant. It m not, under all the circum-
stances, undue iind therefore unlaw
ful. The complaint wa dismissed.

Dnixurmi mill rnoGnr-ssES- .

.Meeting of KtockboMcr Held Yester-
day at Davidson Two Name Added
to the IMrct-t'irat?- .

Special to Tiie Ob rver.
Pavidson) Jan. 14. The stockhold-

ers' meeting of the Dellburg Cotton
Mill, now In process of erection, was
held y in the offices of the Lin-
den Manufacturing Company. The re-
port of Dr. J. I Munroe as president
was read and received by the atock-holde- ra

as inf. f motion. The reoort
shows that the work la progressing
satisfactorily, barring the delay and.
small damages from the wet and win
ter weather. The directors were em
powered to Issue more stock, in
nmminf nnt in exceed lau.000. thn au
thorized capital stock being $100,00T
To the old board of director, with
J. P. Munroe president and F. J.
Knox secretary and treasurer, there
were added two names, making a di-
rectorate now of seven. Dr. J. M.
Douglas and Mr. Harvey Lambeth, of
Charlotte, the latter beln here to-
day In attendance on the meeting,
were the new men. The mill will not
only be equlred with te ma-
chinery and ue the electric power,
but a complete fire protection outnt
will be provlJed. A big water tank,
poa.'lbly of 140,000 gallon capacity and
serving both mills. Is to be erected,
ami the Dellburg will also be furnish-
ed with automatic Are evtingulshers
ni!de and the necessary hydrants out-

side of the mill. The tenement house
i.re bi-ln- w irej for electricity.

Curtailment In New Knglantl.
Boston, Jan. U. Statistics com-

piled In cotton manufacturing circle
In thl city to-da- show that at the
present time the curtailment by tex-
tile mills fclrea.ly amounts to fully a
luatHer of the production and that
tht rate of curtailment will continue
for at leat eight weeks longer. Itvl
view or i.ie prevent state or. tne rot-to- n

market and of the market for
goods, it Is said manufacturers gener-
ally favor the "movement.

ths rrita fOOl. UtV,
Fe retary AMlcn say., of til oS-Jv- tts

cf lh law ta te tnlnrr.i th
ii-- rf the pr-no- cf c.im liarinfiil

oMipr. In nietirl:ie." The law requires
tint Oit an-nu- of chloroform, iplurn.
iivrphtre. Jid other liairit fanning driiK.
he etatiRl on "i ef fh Iwitile. Tli
rl nnuf!" turws of CliiimtrUin' CeuirO
H'irtijr htfve alwijs lii!-l tht their
i.m-J- till not contain - any rt tnce
dri!. end th- - truth f this clilm I. now
tuily prfnen, no of theni la
ride on ttie lale-l- . 1 ht. remedy In not
cnly cn of il-.- a.if.t. but en of lh
ift In u 1'r nd nU;. Itsti hum hn pr"'" terci.d
d:ltrn tlcni.inv fnrr it la. -n In
rnerpl uw. 1'ur sol by W. i lluud At
Co.

a
Ave., Orange, N. J.

nave iou t.wi t imoiuiciu t oai7

i Mrs.-Je- e Person's 0

Remedy
.

i
i lias been. on the market

I : -
I for years,, and each sue- - t
t

ceeding year marks an

increase in ' its sale, t
Would this be possible

!if it were not all that
.

is claimd for it ? , ' Ask t
J those who have tried it,. J

--
.

They know. .

" X

I an ordeal which lUl'
women annroarK Witfii

I ' :

indescribable fear, for'

stitutional, and In any event It shoW3
how Mr. Craig stood on this
before the present agitation,-a- ' it -- Is
no new thing when he endorse the
stand taken by Governor Glenn.

He has been an earnest advocate of
the Watt law, and by hi vote, Influ-
ence and public utterances has cham-
pioned the cause of prohibition. He
has done this and is now doia?-thl- s in
hl own community whera the on

vote and Influence Is strong
and at the risk ot his personal popu-
larity.

The people of the State are not un-
grateful. The names of Simmons, Ay-co- ck,

Glenn and Craig are coupled to-
gether a those of the' four great ad-
vocates of Democrat on the stump.
Simmons Is Senator. Aycock ha .been
Governor, Glenn is Governor and Craig
has been presidential elector and a
member of the General Asssmbly. The
people of North Carolina will make him
the next Governor of this great State,
and the east is glad of Its opportunity
to contribute. Its part to the Just rec-
ognition of th! man from the moun-
tains and thi! able and unselfish Dem-
ocrat. -

.
- ,

World' Peace Movement.
Advocate o( Peace. '

,
-

Dr. William O. Hubbard, of Colum-
bus, O., a vice president of the Am-
erican Peace Society, and one of our
lecture bureau speakers, Is spending
the winter at Goldboro, N. C. for
Mrs. Hubbard's health. On Peace
Sunday Dr. Hubbard addressed a
union meeting of the leading church-- e

of the city. The Ooldsboro Dally
Argu makes the following note of
the meeting: "The union service at
St. Paul M. E. churcft last night wa
attended by a crowded congregation,
and th sermon delivered by Rev.
Wm. O. Hubbard on The World
Movement 4n the, Interest of Peace'
wa one of the finest ever heard
here."

F. Ansel, "South Carolina;" Mayor T. the old board of directors,
11. Gibbs, Columbia. "Railroad anil'unil hey In turn the old

LOCKE C1LIG FOR GOVERNOR.

The fJronntls Upon Which Ills Friends
A-'-

k the fcopport of North Carolina
DeriHX-ratH- .

rn Roanoke Beacon. Plymouth, Wasn- -

Ington County By Request.

The supporter of.. Hon. Locke Craig

do not claim" that the party' owe htm.

the nomination for Governor, but they
urge upon Democrats of the State the
consideration of his qualifications, hUi

record and his party service.
He is a Christian gentleman, or ac-

tio wledged ability, and of pure pri
vate life.

Since 1886 his services la every cam- -

nalrn have been at the command of

the chairman of the Democratic execu-

tive committee, and he ha gone cheer-

fully where he wa ent and at hi own
expense. No man in tne ciaw
made more speeches In any campaign
since 188 than he. except possibly
Governor Glenn and Governor Aycock.

He has held no public office except
that of presidential elector and
member of the General Assembly, and
these Involved expense and not remun-
eration.

In 1892 he was presidential elector
In the ninth eongresslanal district and
In 18 86 he wa presiaenuai eicciur wr
the State. r

The battleground of Democracy Is

in the west, where he is an acknowl-
edged leader.

But It I not ln the west alone that
he has rendered service.

He wa born ln the County of Ber-
tie, where h lived until he reached
manhood, and know of the trouble
and trial of the east, and he has al-

ways supported and advocated those
measures necessary for the safety and
welfare of our eastern people.

He ia a friend of education. In proof,
we point to the fact that In the Legis-
lature of 189 he was chairman ot
committee on education, and was
largely Instrumental In framing the
prent school law. He believe ln the
supremacy of the white race. In the
Mine Legislature he wa a member of
the committee on constitutional
menJment. and was on of the most

active nj Influential memker ln se-

curing the adoption of the amendment
ef 1900. At Vie same session of tbe
Leglsl-tur- e he offered ln tha House a
substitute for the pending separate rsr
bill, which was adopted and I now the
law under Which white and blacki
rid in separate car. .

He Is opposed to allowing foreign
corporation, doing buslnes jln this
State, to remove their cases from tha
State to the Federal courts. ;

At the same es.on of the Legis-
lature he Introduced and secured the
piftfloge of a bill seeking to remelv
tbt evil, end to prevent the removal
ef esse to the Federal courts. It 1

1rne'1t wa. afterwards declared uncon-
stitutional br the Supreme Court of
the t'nlted State... but our own Su-
preme Courr had flrt declared it con

the South;" Mr. .1. M. ruin, vice ore!- -
dent of the Southern Railway; Mavor
R. Goodwin Rhett, of Ciierle.-- f n.
"More Flexible Currency for lfw
South:" Hen. John A. Fox. of Arkan-
sas. "Waterway Improvement a Na,
tlonal Neoes.lfy" and Cam John f I.
Capftrs. of Washington. 'The Nation'
Revenue."

to 'rrnor.D laws arms.
Diirhanilles Mart Mi.ve

nnnnnm
lw and Order League Strne' Mr J 'Harrison, of 21 Houth
Heine Backed h the Anll-huluu- n Mendenhall street, suffered a slight

'stroke of paralysis a few days uga.
Sr-c- lnl to The Obsnr., J affet-tln- his left side and speech. He

; reported t he improving."uwihw1 After .having deliberated since
and order le.w It u now propose 'j't'tcrday afternoon at i o'clock he

lave a max mretlng si th cmrt Jury In' the ense of Cauey Jarrett,
8imdr ftrnnoT e 10i oV--k by his next frU-n- Casannle Jack-fo- r

th. pnrpf.se of organl1ng It. Tl-- w.n. vs. the High Point Trunk and

two !er th' w'll be of the---
out and the irnntur- - t lea.lir rhufh i

mmibers and th known tir i in f..or of the flfrfrW n h lavs I

Civ cost or a --rir.r m ill 1 nnr-- H I

This nvve for a law snd orfl r
la (Lie Ii-- im. r,r wrrklng w.n-1 In hand
with the nfstl.n lt7ie in thecet Tsrt it Im s-- Hint if w herd !

for (He tn"l-"i-s- . nnd slone, I

to ctfo-r- e the la-- s nl rng 1ut i

p'e Who ll Bluor nd vIoNt tti !

of the suffering and danger in store for her, robs the expectant mother
of all pleasant anticipations of the coming event, and casts over her a
shadow of gloom which cannot be 6hakcn off. Thousands of women
have found that the use of Mother's Friend during pregnancy rpbs
confinement f all pain and danger, and insures safety to life of mother
and child. This scientific liniment is a god-sen- d to all Women at the
time of their most critical trial. Not only does Mother' Friend
carry women safely through the perilsx of child-birt- h, but its use
gently prepares the system for the comingvent, prevents "morning
sickness," and other dis-- .

lave In ota Ttu n'lnUurs snJ ) a - lecture one evening this week be--leading iar me.nter.. wt.
U-M- r u- -i ;(ll1fore the Hebrew S.H-let- y cf Oil
went In m mst eingle-ha'- od fv 'and aei n pir..,.,or y r

M reason, mo It i It Sms
5ei'Vrt io ..'orgioiie , a mronr lwnd orlr,1"u ntif it gv
rlofi fft !' of r.elt In. !

i.t ti Inw 'Pe lt'wil!
the crowd mitrli troo-- t

'e. -

U U U tsaU U$l.oo per bottle. Book
containing rau'ab!e information free. rTffT 7
Tkj BradfrtW Regulator Co., AUaaf.Q. U Li ilULsaU JLilJ


